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ALL QUIET AT LAREDO.
Laredo. Tex.. April 10. Gen. ON ACCOUNT OF

A

Notice.

Sen ate. April 10. At 1:30 the Wash
ington territory Admission bill was
passed without substantial amendment

yeas 30, nays 13. The Senate then ad
journed until Monday.

House. Bills were passed for the es
tablishment of a light house at Croatan,
North Carolina; for the construction of
a supply steamer for the Atlantio and
Gulf coasts', for a light-shi- p at the en
trance to Chesapeake bay, and for range
lines near Pensacola. On one light
house bill, at the instance of Scott, of
Pennsylvania, an amendment was incor
porated repealing any law which pro
hibits the employment of persons over
forty-fiv- e years of age in the lighthouse
service.

The bill to establish sixteen additional
life-savi- Btations gave rise to some
discussion, opposition to it being based
upon the fact that life-savin- g stations
already authorized to be established
oouid not be constructed for ten years- -

Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts, made an
earnest appeal in favor of the bill and it
was finally passed.

Adjourned.

The Republican voters of the 5th
Ward are requested to meet at the
Samaritin hall on Queen street, near the
corner of West street, Monday evening
at 8 o'clock, April 2G, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for city coun
oilman for the ensuing year.

.1. w. Harrell, Chm.

La Orange Items- -

The weather is pleasant and spring
like.

Mr. W. R. Jones, of Goldsboro, was
visiting in town last week.

J. F. Mewborn was here last Monday
looking up cotton, we suppose.

The season is far advanced, but the
demand for fertilizers still goes on.

Joseph Wells has moved his dwelling
house out and to front on Caswell street.

Services at the M. E. Church last
Sunday and Sunday night by Rev. W.
L. Swain.

Neuse river is on a bif. rise. The fall
of the water is expected to bring a good
run of shad.

Many strangers were in town last
week attending the athletic games at
the Davis School.

D. R. Jackson, of Kington, spent a
few hours in our place last Friday.
David gives us an occasional call.

Col. Davis is fully established in his
new "mess ball." Thj building is com
modious, convenient and well arranged.

C. W. Joyner bas bought out the firm
of Joyner & Taylor, and will, we sup
pose, carry on the business at the same
place.

Geo. W. Brount, Esq., of Wilson, and
Dr. Broeks, of Black creek, were here
last Friday visiting their sons at the
Davis School.

MiBs Potter, of Green, was visiting
Mrs. Dr. Hodges last week. Several
others of the fair sex were in town
whose names we did not learn.

The old store house of Britt & Taylor
has been moved out, or in, to make
room for the new brick store upon
which work will begin in a day or so.

There are two or three dwelling houses
unoccupied in our little village, that
could be rented at a bargain. The one
recently purchased by Mr. J. E. Sutton,
near the L. C. I., would be very con-
venient to any one desiring to patronize
that institution.

The annual sermon at the L. C. I. will
be preached by Rev. T. J. Ogborn,
President of the North Carolina M. E.
Conference, at 11 o'clock Sunday, June
13th. and the annual address will be de
livered Tuesday, June the 15th, by Rev.
Dr. Whitfield, pastor of the Baptist
Church in Goldsboro.

Last Wednesday was a big day for
drunks in La Grange. Brad Brown
says there was seventeen drunk besides
himself, and we tninK it sate to put mm
down as two, as he got about more than
any other two. We are at a loss to ac-

count for this wholesale epreeing at this
season.

The athletic games at the Davis School
last Friday and Saturday were very
well attended and gave visitors quite an
entertainment. The following is the
programme and winners:

FIRST DAY.
1. 100 yards dash; won by J. H. Flow

ers. Time wt seconds.
2. One mile walk; won by S.R.Dunn

Time 9m. 81. . .
3. Three-legge- race, 100 yards: won

by Hargrave and J. K. B. Whit
field. Time 130.

4. Running broad jump; won by W.
A. Brooks. Distance 18ft..

5. One mile run; won by A. F, Moses,
Time 5m. 57is. v

6. Pole vaulting; won by A. L. Or--

mond. ; Height 9ft. 4in.
7. Sack race; won by J. A. Street.

Time 23s.
SECOND DAT.

1. 440 yards dash: won by J. H.
Flowers.- - Time lm. 15a.

2, Throwing base ball; won by E. H.
Quest. Distance 97yds. 2ft 6m.

a. Three mile run; won or n. u. u.
Herring. Time 22m. 4Js.

4. High jump; won by J. H. laton
Height 4fet. 10m.

o. potatoe race; won oy a. u. urisp.
Time lm. B5s..

6. Throwing hammer; won by A. L.
Ormond. Distance 70ft. Bin.

7. Hurdle race: 140 yds; won by J. E
R TOhitflAlri. . Timft IMi.

The speech of Rev. Geo. W. Sanderlm
in presenting one of the prizes Ib very
highly complimented. .

' ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. 'It soothes the child, softens
the irums. allavs all nain. cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar- -

hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. .

A change of schedule on the A. & N.
J. k. it., will be made on
and after Monday the 19th inst
Leaving Morehead City an hour
earlier than at present going West and
East bound trains will run on the pres
ent schedule. This is on account of the
work of changing the gauge and will be
temporary.

Poetical.
a. gentleman oi tnis city, wno has a

poetical turn, insits that we should pub
lish for one time, the following lines:

And still they gazed, and still the
wonder grew

That one small head would carry all
he knew."

We don't know to whom he makes the
application, but he holds himself strict-
ly responsible for its insertion in these
columns.

Let the Whistle. Blow.
There is more blowing to the amount

of commerce in New Berne than in any
other town in the United States, said a
gentleman a day or two since on being
annoyed by tha continual whistling of
the river boats. This may be so, but
upon reflection we find that our steam-
boats have considerable to blow for. It
is not the river boats alone that blow ;

besides these we have the elegant Shen-

andoah here promptly two days in the
week, the Goldsboro, the Stout, the Ex
periment, the Defiance and the Elm
City, that carry freights to points North,
all do their sha'e of the blowing, be-

sides Meadows' grist mills, Ellis' rice
mill, Dennison's cotton seed oil mill,
Congdon's, Stimson's and the Radcliff
sawmills, and Moore & Brady's can
nery, Cawman & Thompson, Manwell &

Crabtree's machine shops, railroad
shops and E. O. Cuthbert's machine
shop, all blow, and they all have some-

thing to blow for.
Let 'em blow; they are a part of the

life of the old town, and when we come
to enumerate the amount of work they
are doing We are surprised that they
blow so little.

The New Berne ana Beaafort Canal.
Commodore Marshal Parks arrived on

the steamer Shenandoah yesterday and
will, in company withCapt. W. H. Bix- -

by, of the U. S. A., who has charge of
certain river and harbor improvements
in North and. South Carolina, and other
citizens visit the New Berne and Beau
fort canal today.

The failure of the river and harbor
bill at the last session of Congress has
delayed the government work on the
approaches to this canal, so that the
work done by the company has not as
yet resulted in any practical benefit to
the community. Mr. Parks and Capt.
Bixby are going down for the purpose
of making an examination and ascer
tain if possible how to make the appro-
priation already on hand the most avail
able. When the government work is
begun on the approaches to the canal it
will be but a short time before boats
drawing five feet "of water can pass
through.

An effort is being made by lion. Thos.
G . Skinner to have this canal divested
of its local character and made of

National importance. It it can be
made a port of a great inland route from
Maine to Florida there is probably some
hope of obtaining an appropriation of

some consequence.

BRIEFS.
The bill for the admission of Washing

ton Territoty into the Union, has passed
the Senate. .

Lynchburg, Va.T is preparing to cele
brate, October next.the centennial of its
founding. - ;' '

At a fire in Lawrenoe, Mass., the
walls of a seyen story house fell,burying

"

ten persons. .
-

The British steamship stranded on
Frying Pan Shoals, has been floated by
the wreckers. She will proceed to Bal-

timore for repairs.
The trial of Maryland dredgers for

taking oysters from Virginia waters has
resulted in acquital of all except the
captain, who was fined $500. .

The bursting of the skating rink boom

was hard on boxwood dealers. . It is

stated that fully 150 tons of Turkey box'
wood for American account are lying
at London. stODDed there by cable last
faU. -

An estimate of the earth's weight has
been" placed - at . 4,855,000,uuu,wu,uuu
tons. Such statistics as these are calcu
lated to make the president of a fat
man's club realize the.utter smallness of
human achieyments.
: The Cincinnati Oraphio New sends

out in supplement an illustration of the
much-talke- d of "Peach Blow" vase
which recently sold in New York for
$19,000. It is an exact reproduction in
size and color, showing a graceful ovoid
shapa, with slender neck- - and slightly
spreading at the top which gives perfec
tion in form and texture. Its heighth

nf carved stand, is eight
inches,and diameter three. The peculiar

loeach-bloo- color, is what gives it its
Jyalue.. v-',- .

Joarnal Hlnlatvr. ilmanie.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

. longitude, 77 8' West.
. W riaea, 5:80 I Length of day,

- Sun. seta, 8:32 1 18 hours, 2 minutes.
Moon rites at 8:10 a.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Board for lady and gentle-
men, with private family. Address P.
JO. Box 647. ap2t.

- Job-wor- k executed with neatness and
d ispatch at the Joubnal office.

. Celia Ryan, col., was sent to jail yes-

terday as a lunatic.
"A large shipment of radishes was

made yesterday per Shenandoah.

The steamer Stout arrived frem Bal
timore last night with a cargo of mer
chandise.

The steamer Carolina arrived from
Snow Htn vesterdBy evening with a
cargo of cotton.

Two cases of disorderly conduct were
before the Mayor yesterday. They were
fined $3,00 each and cost.

The steamer Defiance left yesterday
for Baltimore with a cargo of cotton,

. naval stores, canned oysters, etc.

The Shenandoah made regular trip
yesterday, bringing in a good cargo of
general merchandise ' and taking out
cotton, truck, etc.

Mr. H. Sperling's old store on Middle
street is being torn down preparatory to
the erection of a brick building. Mr. J.
A. Simpson is the contractor.

The district court of the U'. S. Xvill

convene in this city on Monday, the 26th

inst. Jurors and witnesses will not be
called until Tuesday the 27th.

T. "SI. Constable, Esq., who has lem
here for a few days on business and
pleasure combined, left yesterday Jon the
Shenandoah tot his home in Norfolk.

There will be a business meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. held tonight at their
rooms." Associate, as well as active
members,' are requested to be present.

"The Cotton King" is the name of a
cotton cultivator at Dail Bros, store. It
Unmanufactured by M. C. D. Pate at
Snow Hill and is said to be a valuable
farm implement.

The spikes were being set yesterday
by the hands on the A. & N. C. Ji. pre-

paratory to changing the gauge. The
r work of changing on the section between

this city and Morehead City will begin
tomorrow.

The lot ani building of Manwell &

Crab tree's machine shops, including
machinery, was sold yesterday, Mr.

being the purchaser of the lot
and building and the most of the ma-

chinery. .

Sheriff Hahn's new jailer has been
setting his house in order and makes
qutite-- a different showing from that

' made sometime since. The jail yard as
well as the cells on the inside is being
cleaned up and presents a more whole-

some appearance.

Tha reading .rooms of the Y. M. C. A.
are a very pleasant place to visit, pro-

vided you can leave when you wish.
Two young men the other day were un-

intentionally locked in by some mis-

chievous person and found difficulty in
making an exit. .

The cotton sales at the Exchange this
season are already more than two thous-- .

and bales in excess of last year. A close
observer estimates that the increase in

the number of bales sold here about
balances with : the decline in price,

sad (therefore, the crop put about the
same amount of money afloat. - v

Messrs. Carl Hughes and Robert Prim-

rose have opened an office adjoining the

cotton platform and will solicit consign- -

: menta. of truck, f The office is han-
dsomely . decorated with pictures and

oaintines and. will ' prove : a pleasant
place to "drop in'? and ascertain latest
news from the markets and where to

ship fox best prices. Success to the young

gentlemen, - '
Strangers in the city who take pcca

sion to visit the rooms and gymnasium
building of the Y. M. C. A. express

themselves highly pleased, especially

with the appearnce of tha reading

rooms. These are under the supervision

of the library committee, Messrs. Shack-

leford. Slaver and Ellis, who take i
" great deal of pains in keeping thefa neat
... and tidy. " - Sy v';
- Interfiling BerTtces. V ;

The series of sermons at thai SI. E,

Church by Rev. L. W. Crawford, on

the last six days of the. Saviour's work
on earth, are attracting large crowds.

' ThA mihiBfit last nieht was the Saviour's
Monday before the

rTTtrifixinn the blasting of- - the
..(tor tra tha driving of - the money

changers out of the temple, healing the
i sick and giving sight to blincL The les-on- n

drawn from these incidents were
. touching and impressive. , '.'.(

Services a Grain this evening v at
o'o lock and at 8 tonight.

Roberts, commander of the State troops
at Han Antonio, is here with two com
panies of militia. He says he will not
report either the city marshal nor the
county sheriff, but will simply preserve
tne peace in case of mob violence.
Sheriff Sanchez says the "Huaraches'
party fired first in the late blood v not
Gen. Roberts has made a report to Gov.
Ireland, in wnicn be says that both po
litical factions have been !at fault. No
arrests have yet been made.

the pensacola naval exercises.
Pensacola, Fla., April 10. The fleet

was called to quarters at 9 o'clock last
night, lhe display which followed
filled the city with enthusiasm. The
bay was a sheet of flame. The houses
of the city shook with the roar, while
nreworks, colored lights and signals
added to the exhibition. On Mondav
the fleet will engaee in a boat drill. On
Tuesday the naval brigade will land
from boats assailing the troops en
trenched on land under the guns of the
man-of-w- Yantic. The assailing force
win be covered by the guns of the
Squadron, which will shell the troops
on land, lhe marines, blue-jacket- ar
tillery and pioneerB will re
main in copt tor a week or ten
days. On Saturday next or Monday
following the exact date not beins
fixed yet a sham battle will be fought
on shore.

FAITH MEETINGS IN VIRGINIA.
Upperville, Va., April 10. An in

teresting series of faith meetings are be-
ing held in the house of Geo. H. Ayre,
near this place, conducted by Mr. Ayre 's
wife and others. So far the meetings
have been crowned with success.
More than sixty souls have professed
conversion and ten or fifteen healed.
Many Christians, by consecrating them
selves and theirs fully te God, have re-

ceived the gift of the Holy Ghost by
anointing with oil, laying on of hands
and prayer. These meetings were first
held in the Methodist Church of this
town, assisted by a Mrs. Perry, of Balti-
more.
NO DISCOURTESY SHOWN THE CHINESE

MINISTER.
Washington, April 9. Collector

Hager of San Francisco telegraphs to
Acting Secretary Fairchild that no dis- -

oourtesy was shown the Chinese Em--
sy. He says they arrived in advance

of time, and every facility to land was
extended. Thev made no complaints.
They landed by direction of the Collec-
tor. Before leaving the ship the Envoy
expressed thanks to the Surveyor in
charge for the courtesy shown him, and
invited the Surveyor to call upon him
at his hotel.

WILL NOT ACCEPT THE ADVENCE.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 11.

The coal miners of Pitts
burg district who were recently
granted an advance from 2 Ho 21 cents
per bushel for mining, have voluntarily
notified their employers that they will
not accept the increase until May 1,
when a general demand for the 21 rate
will be made.

Nowadays a frequent and painful
isease, rheumatism, can be perman

ently cured by Salvation Oil. All drug-
gists keep it. Price 25 cents.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, April 13, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York, April 11. Futures closed

firm. Sales of 90,400 bales.
April, 9.22 October. 9.33
May, 9.32 November, 9.28
June, 9.44 December. 9.33
July, 9.54 January, 9.44
August, 9.63 February,
September, 9.47 March.

Spots easy; Middling 9. Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market firm. Sales of
69 bales, at 8 to 9.

Middling 8 3 4; Low Middling
8 Ordinary 7 3 2.

domestic 1s1bkkt.
Seed cotton 552.90.
Cotton Seed 810. 00.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o.aSl.2o.
Corn 45a55o.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c per lb.

' Labd 10c. per lb.
Eqgs 8o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a81. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Pkab 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c,; green 5o.

. Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
PitAKS $75o. per bushel.
Tallow Sc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. ' 25aS0c yams

40a50c . .

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.25.
Shoulders Smoked. No. s. 5c.

prime, oo.
v. k. s, a . a s, u. and Li. v. oo.
Flour 83.50a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
NiJLff-Ba- sis 10's,3 75 t ; . ' ,

SuaAB-i-GranUla- ted, 7e. ' '

Coffee 81allo. .'.Salt 90o.a81.00 per Back: J v
:

Molasses and Syrups 2Q45c.
Powder $5 .00. . r : '
Shot $1.60. t ,i it - . ,
Kerosrne 10c- - f

For Rent, .V
- The Store now ooonpled by C. Erdmann on
Middle street. For rarticnlarsapply to

ap8tf - , - ' "JOHN DUNN

PRESS

OF

Business,

IN

Making Sales,

AND

Ordering

Lines of Goods

That Have Been

Sold Out

Since Our Return from

New York,

The Promised "Adv."

will not make its

appearance this morn-

ing, but is in prepara

tion, and will be
tn a

suDiiimca to our

many Customers in a

few days.

To All Whom It May Confekn :

Whereas Certificate No. 679. for five BhaivR
of the Capital Stock of the Wilmington and
Welilon Kallroad Company, issued to J. H.
Flanner and belonging to him at the time of
hlB death, has been lost or mislaid, and
whereas application has been made by me
to the said Company to issue a new Certif-
icate; Nov, therefore, all persons are herein
forbidden to buyor trade for the same."

JOSEPH FLANNER, Adm'r
ap!3 dwlw of J. H. Flanner, dee d.

Steamer for Sale-Che- ap

A very llgh stern-whe- Steam-
boat, double engines, carrying flfly to
seventy-fiv- e bales of cotton, besides passen-
gers; boiler nearly new, machinery andboat in perfect order, is for sale cheap.

This boat draws about two feet, runs svrnmiles per hour, requires but three men Cap-
tain, Engineer and Cook-bu- rns half-cor-d
of wood In twelve hours, and runs at ex-pense of tS.M to J4.00 per day. She is exactly
adapted for work on the Trent or Contentnearivers, and will be sold to responsible partieson the easiest terms, and delivered at New
Berne free of expense to purchaser.

Address
I C W

P9 dtd Box 131. New Berne.

Evergreens and Roses.
j uDt open on aiiaaie street, opposite Epis-

copal Church, a Fire Lot of MAGNOLIA
GRANDIEFLORA and other line plants,
New Roses, Estandart Rose, etc., etc. Bold
privately only for a week.

apSdlw J. m. BONNOT.

A NEW MAN
And NEW GOODS !

I have just opened a
First-Cla- ss Fancy and Staple

Grocery,
and will also always keep on hand a Select
Stock of German and French Delicacies at
TEISER'S OLD STAND, on Broad street.
Soliciting the trade I made my motto GOOD
GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

Very respebtfnUy,
1 dwm A. M. JACOBSON. '

Have a Large Stock
-- OP-

Sugars,
Coffee,

Flour) ill touds,

J and ,

Early Rose Potatoes;!
Want to SELL. Prioes LOW. -

F. ULRICH,
. NEW BEKNliy tf. ;

T. A. Qreeti't Old Stand.

4


